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with the fuct that lie luis einiuii

Kyou's vote in lsitt. In

been declared illegal by the contest
court.

TlIK Pennsylvania Kailroad Cotu-pan-

has decided upon a "needing
out" process in issuing annual pauses,
especially among the politicians.
The latter have abused thu courtesies
oxtended.

That weiss beeris not intoxicating
and does not kill has beoa ilnally
settled ina Chicagocoiirt. A witness
testified that he drank seventy-tw-

bottles of the stuff in one day with-

out experiencing any bad effects.
But ho didn't live in Sohu IMll
county.

Tun of Murk Hamulus
his own successor to the United States
Senate is attributed to the power of
the masses, and a little sprinkling of
the "long green." The Republicans
of that state aroso in their majesty
and demanded the ejection of the
man endorsed by the district and
state conventions of thu Republican
party. The result sounds the death
knell of Governor JSiisliiiell, so far us
political preferment is concerned.

THUS speaks the Printers' Ink, a
journal devoted to advertisers: "If
you would advertise and become
wealthy, spend your money with the
daily paper. 1 f your money for ad-

vertising purposes increases, put
that also into the daily paper. If
you must go further, Use the well
printed monthlies. There is not a
weekly paper in existen-'- to-da-

aside from the class journals, that a
judicious advertiser can afford to
use ; for there are dailies enough to
absorb his appropriation, and for
every dollar he will invest, the daily
gives greater and better service tlmn
the weeklv can afford."

So long as the inventive genius of
our people continues to grow and ex
pand we need have no apprehensions
as to our montul degeneration or tie
cay. During the past year of 18!)"

nearly 48,000 applications for patents
ivero roceived, or more t!,.ui 1'tO for
every working da in the entire year.
This, says an exchange, is about 1000
in excess of the largest number of
applications in any previous year.
Think of 18,000 inventions perfected
in this country in a single year ! Hut
who can so much as conceive of the
amount of thought, study and ap-
plication roqnired to complete these
inventions? Many of them, nodoubt,
represent lifetimes of care, anxiety
and the most intense application.
The human mind can not grasp the
amount of labor these various devices
have cost ; the toil, the worry, tho des-
pair and, it may be, tho insanity, for
many a poor inventor has gone mad
from over application, disappoint
ment and failure. At tho same time
this very great number of applica
tions for patents must be received as
an omen of the great mental and
mechanical activity of our people,
which, as revealed by the Patent
Office, exceeds that of any people in
tho world.

A Unique Spoilsman,

In the discussion upon thu Civil
Service bill in the House of Itepro-sentatiyo- s

on Monday, tho Congress-
man from Schuylkill hud thu floor
and proclaimed himself an

spoilsman.
His resounding voice is said to have

reverberated through the galleries as
lie announced that lie held thu civil
service system largely responsible for

the corruption that existed in poli-

tics, and especially in the larger
cities, because of the tondoncy it had
to foster in the minds of Mugwumps,
dudes, snobs, educated imbeciles ami
Anglo-maniac- the idea that it was
very vulgar to take an active part in
politics. He declared in favor of the
total repeal of the "infamous law,"
asserting that ho would vote with the
Democrats or unyone else to wipe it
from the statuto books. He believed
in seeuriuK positions for the party
workers by political "pulls."

It can hardly be belie vod that upon
the very day that the leather-lunge- d

Congressman wus vociferating his
opposition to the Civil Sorvlce hiw hi
this outspoken manner, tho President
ent the liume of 11 person who,

though not one of the vla.hu named so
contemptuously, yet is u political
nonenlty, to the Senate for conllrmii-tio- n

to an olllce on the recommenda
tion of this feumo Congrestman.

But, then, Schuylkill's ropresenta

tive probably does not consider Gl

rardvllle one of "the larger cities,"
and It may be vulgar to tuke an active

mm
the Breast..

Mr. A. II. Crausby, of 15S Kerr St.,
Memphis, Teuu., s'lcys tlut his wife
paid no attention to a'small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and nntwilhst ttstlittj the treatment ol
the best physicians, it continued to
spread nucl grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-ee- l

her, but phc con-

tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both hrr aunt
and grandmother had

.died from cancer he
i gave the case up as

hopeless.
Someone then re-

commended S.S.S.
and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer ci t.imenccd to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, cud although sev-

eral years have elapsed, not a sign ol
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Bbod Remedy
S.S.S. (iftiaraittccci purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Uur books
will be mailed
free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

part in politics in town-- , of that sl.e.
There isa dilleience between theory
and practice, in the position of the
Congressman in question.

WHAT Dfl THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't nlvc tliem tci nrroH'eo Ibive yon tried
the new food iliink called 7 It i

delicious and noiirisliiu;.-- and takes the pUi-e-o-

cotl'ec. The more. Wniin-- you aive tin
children tlio inoro health you distribute
tbroUKh their systems. (Jmlii-- is nude of
pure grains, and when properly prcjarcd
taste like tliu choice Kintloaof rolleo liutcosts
about i us 111 u cli. All firocnrs bull it, 15c and
Soc.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Tlireo Kntlrt, New Train for Soiitlirri
'Ctilla'fi I'lorlitil service.

The Southern Jluilway will Inaimiirntu
Limited on January 17th, 1S0S. Tho

three trains built t'xr this scrvieo arc the
llnust that have over been tinned out by
ibe Pullman Company. This reason's
schedule will bo the fastest and molt con-

venient ever operated between cities
and tho r ports of the South, The Florida
Limited will leave Urn id street station daily,
except Sunday, at t!:'M p.m. and u'rivo at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. m. and St. Anjustine
2:i'Jp. m. Write-t- John M. lieill, Distiiet
r.issencer Aisent. h2u Chestnut stteet, i,

for I'm tber information and advance
Pullman ruservitions.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

l!ut If you have weak kidneys, bladder
troii'ilo or diitri kidney complaint, then
Swamp-Hoo- t will prove tobo just tho remedy
you need. Too frequent desire to urinate,
scanty supply, pain or dull ache in the. back
is convincing evidence- tli.it your kidnoysaiul
bladder need iloctorins.

There is in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Svramp-Itoo- t,

tho grc.it kidney remedy fulfills overy wish
in relieving pain in the hack, kidneysdiver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
passase. It conects inability to hold urino
and scalding pain in passiuu it, or bad effects
fulluwhiR use of i in or, wino or liter, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity nf being
compelled to set up many times during the
nicht to urinate.. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Snamp-Uoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its
wonderful cures of the uiostdistrcssinKcasos
If you need a medicine, you should Imvo the
best. Sold hv druggists, rrice fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a satnplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent I'rco by mail. Mention
llEltAl.nand send your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Ilinghamton, X. V. Tho propiletorc
of this paper guarantee tho genuineness of
this offer.

CIVIL SERVICE DEBATEENDED.

lint OpposI Won to t lie .Mensiii-- Will llei
Honowed Hawaii In t lie Semite.

WnsliliiRton. Jan. 12. The civil ser-
vice debate which was Inaugurated In
the house a week nKo ended yestordai.
It opened with a row, but ended .'cry
tamely. There was not even a vote on
tho approjnlutlon In the legislative, ex-
ecutive and Judicial nppmvrlatlon bill
for tlio commission upon wlilch the de-

bate was predicated. The Republicans
who are asking to modify or repeal tin-la-

decided to let the debate come to
a close yesterduy, hut It required the
castlnB vote of tho speaker to accom-
plish tills. There are conllictlnjr state-
ments as to the situation In which the
future conduct of the war against the
civil service law Is left. All the lte
publican opponents of the law agree
that the tight Is to be kept up, and It
Is positively stated by Mr. Pearson,
North Carolina Iteuubllcan, that as-
surances have been received from those
In authority In the house that an

will be given In the future
for the consideration of a hill to modify
the law. Hut from other sources the
Btutement ennnot bo confirmed.

The debate was quite dull until the
closing hour, when Mr. Simpson, the
Kansas I'onullst, enlivened It with
some references to the Ohio senatorial
election. Mr. Ualley, the Democratic
leader, made a cleur statement of the
minority position, which Indicates that
the minority will vote to repeal, but
not to modify tht" law. Tho principal
speech of tho day was made by Mr.
Uroslus, chairman of the civil service
commission, who defended the law In
a two hour spweh.

Kxcept for a few minutes given to a
controversy over some minor postolllco
continuations, the entire time of the
executive session of the senate yester-
day was consumed hy Senator Davis,
of Minnesotu, In a speech In support
of Hawaiian annexation. Mr. Davis Is
chairman of the senate committee on
foreign relations, and his speech was
generally accepted as the semt-olllcl-

utteiauce of the majority of the com-
mittee.

In the open session of tho senate the
pciisiops committee reported advprsely
a hill to grant a pension of i 1 00 a
month each to tjie two daughters'of tho
late Go ne nil George Gordon Meade.

1 here I This U Just the Thine,
lied Oil for unnilusuuil bruises. At

I Orublcr Pros., drug store.

BSTERHAZY ACQUITTED.

I.'otirt .Martin' lllni nnlltlcss
or (.'oiisplrnuy Airnlllsi

Parts, Jan. 12. Tl e secret UPilbern-tlo- n

of the cniiit i ilil In the case
of Major Ustoihusy at 8:15
last evening, when the president put
the following qui r i n to the court:
"I Major Ksterhr.ry of having
had iieitllnt?n with a f'.ielBn power, or
Its nKeiits, to Incite them to commit
horn rules or undertake war iiRHlnst
I'Yume, or procute the means of clolni;
so?"

The votes wete recorded In conformity
with article 131 of the military code,

Mr

MAJOR KSTKIIAZT.
cnmmoncltiK with the olilcer of the
lowest rank. The president, In riving-hi-

oplnb 11 last, said the comt declared
unnnlp-ousl- upon the aforesaid ques-
tion that the accused was not guilty.

The president then ordered Major
Ksterhczy t.i be liberated. Ksterhazy
was gii n mi ovation whon he appeared
before the great crowd waiting- outside.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's llalsam for Throat and
Lime,. It is curing more cases of Cough.-,- ,

tjolils, bronchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Lung Troubles, than any othcrmcd-icine- .

The proprietor has authorized any drup,-ejs- t

to give you a Sample bottle Free to con-

vince you of this great remedy. I'rice 25c.
anil 50c.

He To. in li- - ! its-.- 1.
New York, Jan. 12. Charles

an tr ;il. '.ho had been threaten-
ing Mctlioriist ministers In this city,
was artmied yesteiduy. Mauser was
sentenced to seven years In prison at
Sing Sins for shootlnc at Dr. Clarl:
ViIght, pastor of the Union Me ho-di-

church. While in Sine Rlncf he
"rr'-- to Dr. Wright and other Metho-d.s- t

ministers, threatening to kill them
If they did not give him money. About
two weeks niro Mouser was released
from prison and got on a train for the
the Grand Central station. Detectives
hete were waiting to reartest him. but
he gave them the clip, tdnce then he
has : at ib- hi use3 of several
r.Ietlu- :( I. . I.'e is be-:k-

, ' . .

Something to Know!"

It may be worth something to know that
the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is KIcc-tri- o

Hitters. This medicine is purely vege
tabic, acts by giving tone to the nerve centres
in the .stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in throw-

ing off impurities in the blood. Electric
bitters improves the appetite, aids digestion,
and is pronounced by those who have tried it

as the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for 5oc or $1.00 per
bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Jury'H niifroshnient l.lll DxeosslVo.
Brooklyn, Jan. 12. Foreman Thomas

Moree and his 11 associates, composing
the Jury which convii ted Martin Thorn
of the murder of William Guldcnsuppe,
were In the Queens county court house
yesterday '.o explain how they had
disposed of $350.25 worth of wine and
52:5S. 10 worth of cigars at the Garden
City hotel during the trial. Mr. Morse
aald that the Jurors had not drunk
wine. He admitted that they drank
some whk.Uv. beer and ale, but nothing
like JsriO worth. They smoked, too, but
the bill, the foreman said, was exces-
sive. All the other Jurors corroborated
the foreman. The bill, which amounted
to over $2,000 la all, Is now before the
board of supervisors, hut they will not
approve It.

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Make a Test of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman.

Xo trouble is mors common or more mis-

understood than nervous dyspepsia. People
Imvlnt: it think that their nurves aro to
blame and aro surprised that they aro not
cured by nerve medicino and spring reme-

dies ; tho real scat of tho mischief is lost
sight of; tho stomach Is the orgau to be
looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any
pain whatever in tbo stomach, nor perhaps
any of the usual symptoms of stomach weak-

ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itself not in
the stomach so much as in nearly overy
other organ ; in soma cases tho heart palpi-

tates and is irregular ; in others tho kidneys
aro iill'cctcd ; in others tho bowels aro con-

stipated, with headaches j still others are
troubled with loss of flosh and appetite,
with accumulation of gas, sour risings and
heartburn.
. Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. 01 Prospect St.,

Indianapolis, Itic ., writes as follows. A

miitivo of pure srutltudo prompts 1110 to
write theso few lines recarding the new and
valuable medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-let-

I have been a sulferor from nervous
dytpcpsii for tho last four years; havo uied
various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable result. They some-

times cuvo temporary relief until the effects
of tho uicdleliio wore ol)'. I attributed this
to my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with littlo physical exerclso, but I am glad
to stato that the tablets have overcoino all
these obstacles, for I havo gained in flesh
sleep better and am better in every way
Tbo abovo is written pot for notoriety, but Is

based 011 actual fact."
liespectfuUy youra,

A. W. Sharper,
01 Prospect St., Indianapolis, Intl.

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will euro any stomach weakims or
dln-as- extept caucer of stomach, They
cure sour stomach, gas, lots of tltsii and ap-

petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
ceustlpatiou and headache,

Send for valuable- little book on stomach
diseases by addressing Stuurt Co,, .Marshall,
Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages at SO

cents.

aOLD DUST.'

Largest package ureuti-B- t economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St, Louis. New Yoik. Boston.
PbUadeliihla.

THE PRODUCE MAR'tfJTS

As Hetlr-cte- bv Dcnllii-r- i In I'lillndcl-plit- o

and Halt 'nioi'D.
Philadelphia. Jan. It. Flour steady;

winter supcrdno, 2.9nfi.1.10; do. extra. ?3.1u
iiS.GO; Pennsylvania roller, clear, Hff(4.20:
do. strnlRlit. $l.2Bfi1.40; western winter,
clear, St.l0Sl4.2r,: do. straight. tl.HK.4 f.0;

city mills, extra, 3.20iR:i.40 tier barrel.
Wheat weaker; Xi). 2 red. WV S'ic. ; No.
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Dluwnre rod,
spot. Oi'yROT'jic. Corn quiet, but firm; No.
2 yellow, for local trad. . ":Sc ; No 2 mixed,
In oxpott elevator, ?2"jii".tc. Outs quk ,

but llrm; No. 2 white, SOe.; No. 2 whit ,

clipped. 30Waii4c.; No. 1 white, clipped,
!i0',4ff3ie. Hi y rather quiet; choice tim-
othy, $12fil2.Wi for l. rge h.ili-s- Eect llrm;
beef hnms, $23tf2:i.B0. Pork steady; mesp,
J9f?9.K0; short clear. JS.7rrfill.7fi; family. J12
5(12.50. Lord steady; May, Huttcr
quiet; western creamery, llfiHOc. : do. fac-
tory, 12fil.ric.; Hltflns. 20e. ; iriltntlon
creamery, lS'tifflSc.: New York dairy. T"--

20c; do. creamery, ISWdDe. Chocs stem1:-- ;

large, white and colored, September. 8'Mfi
S?jc. ; small do. do., September, ti',ft914c. ;

light skims. Gfc6!4c EgB steady: New
York mid Pennsylvania 2fli.'2'lc. ; western,
fresh, 19ii21c. Potatoes si ndy; Now
York, J2.12W2.2."; nWoets, $21(2.2.". Cot-
tonseed oil steady; prime crud". 19c; do.
yellow, 22'c Cobbot"' qutct at rt.WWil.
Coffee closed steady; March,
May, V'.SO; September. SO; December, J6.10.

li'altlmorc. Jan. 11. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat steady; spot and month,
BTVifiiUcV-.- : February. OTn'iiivc; May. 93c;
steamer No. 2 red, 92Vi93c; southern, by
sample. Jtfi9Sc.; do. on srnde. pifi9"e.
Corn tlrm; Knot, month and F '"u-iry- ,

32'- -' 3!tec, : steamer mixed, .M4ff 31c. :

southern while, S1V0?Ask:: do. ye'low. 23

fiSSc. Oats firm: No. 2 white. Jli'itaOc. ;

No. 2 mixed, 2TVi2Se. P.ye tlrm; No. 2

nearby. 52Vil 53c. ; I.'o. 2 western. MV'iSlc.
Hoy llrm; choice timothy, $13. Grain
freights Incline 1 to he easy; am to
Liverpool, per bushel, Id., January; Cork,
for orders, iter quarter, January, 3s. ;

i'biuary, 3s. Cd. Cursor Btrong nnd
Huttcr quiet: fancy creamery,

21i 22c. : do. Imitation, Urul-ie.- : do. ladle,
10c; good ladle, HfiVn-- .

. sioro packed. 12

He. Kifgs quiet: frri! is . Cheese steady
and unchanged. Wbl-dc- unchanged.

1,1 vii st net! Mm idiot's.
New York, Jan. 11. Cables quote Ameri-

can steers at lC?(10e.; refrlger.-itn- beef
at Calves steady; veals.
(trusters, J;:fJ::.M. Shc-- p nnd lniuli-- slow
nnd steady; sheep, J:!.5wi 1.75; lambs, $5.50

60.25. Hugs weak at ?J.70-- i I.

Kast Liberty, Pa., J.m. about
steady: prli.-n- , $t.n ecm.n.in,
3.00; bulls, sl.-jr- s and 1''(3.50. Hogs
active; prime iridium . Ii'htu viC heavy
Yoikcrs, t3.70''3.73; h- ivv hog.s. $3 ii(3.70;
common to fair Yoik is and p'srs, JS.COSji
5.C5- good roni-h- s. " ' common roughs,
f2.23'.i2i. S' rep choice, $1.1.01.70;
common, $3.25' 3.75; i Imlee lambs J5.75P
5.S5: corr.ro- - to lambs, 51.00S5.C0.
Veal onlvws. IS.r' ." 3.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.

Tls fig.
tliilla ' Is en

tlgcatcts
CI snffsr.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via Penn.yl-vai.l- a

ltulli-oad-.

Siuson or 1807--

Tho Personally-Conducte- Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania- Itailroad Company is the
most completo and elaborate system of
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- yet

It is the consummation of tho ultl-mat- o

Idea in railroad travel, tho flii.il evolu-

tion of unassuliablo perfection.
Tor tho season of '07 and 'OS It hasarranged

for tho following tours :

California. Four tours will leave ,

Philadelphia, and Harrisliurg January
8, January 27, 10, and March IB.

With tho exception of tho first party going
and tho last returning, all of theso parties
will travel by tho "Golden Gato Special" be-

tween New York and California, stopping at
interesting points cn route

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia- January
23, February 8 and 23, and March 8. Tho
first tlireo admit of a stay of two weeks in
the "Flowery Stato." Tickets for tho fourth
tour will bo good to return by regular trains
until May 31, J 60S.

Old Point Comfort, Kichmond, and Wash
ngtoii. Tlireo six-da- y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 10, Match
10 and April 7.

Old Polnt'Coiufiirtttlld Washington. Thrto
four-da- tours will lcavo Now York and
Philadelphia December 28, January 2u and
April 23.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
New York and Philadelphia December 26,

January 21), February 10, March 10, April 7

and 23.
Washington. Soveu tours will leave New

York and Philadelphia December 28, Jan.
uary 13, February 3, March 3 and 31, April
31 and May 13.

Detailed Itineraries of tho abovo tours,
giving ratoa and full information, may bo

procured of Tourist Agent, 1100 liroadway.
New York; 800 Fulton Street, Iirooklyn; 7b0

Ilroad Street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W.

Uoyd, Assistant Gcueral Passenger Agcnl,
Philidelphla.

Scratch, scratch, scratch j unable- to attend
to business during tlio day or sleep during
tho night. Itching piles horrible- plague.
Plan's Ointment cures. Never fails. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

linliiulw-- 'f. .".n in t ' Jam.

Nashua, N. II., Jan. 12. The stock-
holders of the Indian Head National
bank yesterduy voted to accept the
offer made by the bondsmen of Frank
A. McKean, the defaulting-- cashier, to
settle the esse against them hy the
payment of $26,0W). Tho full amount
of the bond was JKfl.OOO. McKean left
tho city In Pcceniber. 1605, leaving a
shortage of $70,000, lie Is now In the
Argentine Hepubllp.

Takes the burn out; buds tho wound;
cures tho pain. Dr. Thomas' Kclcctnc Oil'
the home-hol- remedy.

' 'GOLD DUST."

I he Limited Will Again Hun on
th-.- - siiiillicm Hallway.

The rim-ili- which is tlio syn-- 1

pym of all tint is leuitit ill modem rail-
way tiain.s, and which during its former
service has licru a inline favorite for tourists
from the North seeking tlio mild climate of
Florida, will be placed In service by the
Southern Hail way about this first week in
January. 1il8. With its letlim to service this
tiain, which will bo solid Pullman vcstihilled
betwien Now York, Philadelphia and St.
Aiiifti-tiii- e will prorent leu Hires in the way of
luxurious and comfortablo appointments not
heretofi.ie and which will be
destined to add still further to its already
well establi'licd popularity.

The Southern Hallway is bavins built for
thu Fiprid Limited serv'ce three trains, each
cont.iluitiK a dining our, two drawing room
sleeping ears, a conipirtmeut car and
library and observation car, eacli ear com-

pleto in all Its appointments and quipped
witli the very latest devices and appliances
fur the comfort and convenience of bo i

rs. While no sehediilo has as yet beci.
announced, it can lie stated that it will bo the
quickest ever arranged between Philadclphln
and St. Augustine, and will he so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the (bn and

at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia liecord.

Notice. Applications for further informa-
tion addrossed to Jno. M. Iieall, District
Pissetiger Agent, Southern liailway, 82S
I'liestiiut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

Prosperity comes quickest to tho man
whoso liver is in good condition. DeWitt's
l.ittlo Uisersarc famous littlo pills foi
constipation, biliousness, Indigestion nnd all
tomach aud l'ucr troubles. C. II. llagcn- -

!nu-h-

Tlnee-Dii- y Tour In Washington.
V w short journeys are more interesting or

of greater benefit than atrip to Washington,
ho Nation's Capital, the bcc-n- of much ol

mid importance ; and theso trips hao reach-- .

d their most practical and attractivo form in
1I10 tlnuc-da- personally-conducte- d tours ot
tho Pennsylvania Railroad, the ad
vantages in rate" seiiirc-d.th- absolute freedom
from eaiv, and tin- general comfort and con
venienco all'oidid, an extended experienci
and familiarity with tlio city enables tin
Tourist Agents of tliis company to visit the
various points of interest with the least con
fusiefn and dchiy and at tbo most opportune
moment-- , thus insuring an economy of time
not otherwise attainable.

The next tour of tho season leaves Thurs
day, January 13. The rate, $1-- 50 from ,

$11. Su from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points, includes all
necessary expenses during tho cutiro trip
transportation, hotel accommodations, guides,
&c. An experienced Chaperon will also ae-- c

impauy tho party for tho benefit of tho lady
tourists.

Persons dosl ring to return via Gettysburg
may do so hy purchasing tickets at $2.00
extra, which includes this privilege. An op
nortiinity will also bo a Honied to visit Jit
Yeriion and Arlington at a blight additional
expense.

For itineraries, tickets and full information
apply to tiiket audits; Tourist Agent, 1100
liroiuiway, M-- tork; or address lieu. w.
lloyd. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity. O., was for
thirty yea is needlessly tortured by physicians
for tlio euro of eczema. Hu was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
tho hiuious healing salvo lor piles and skin
diseases, c. 11. Hagennucii.

Pi . V" . .v 01 . . I'llto.
Piov',.-- . ... Irn. 12. The controver-

sy at the imn-Auci- ; woolen mills be-

tween tin- - .Hi-- ; nnd the manage-
ment culminated yeftorday In a strko.
The weavers demanded that tho scale
of 1893 be restored and tho ystem of
double looms be abolished. Superin
tendent Mctcalf slated today that his
mills had been paying- better wages
for j"-- s ii',---i any others In the coun
try manufacturing the same line of
goods. As the weavers did not go to
work the loom fl::TS were forced out.
The yarn mil's also closed, and all
other work was practically suspended.

to cum-- : a cor.i) is osi: hay.
Tako Laxatlvo llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to
cure. 25c. Tho geuulno has L. It. Q. oil
eacli tablet.

THE GERMANS' IN CHINA.

llopnrt That Many Govern 111 mils Ap-
plaud the Kliio-t'bi- Occupation,
Uarlln, Jan. 12. It Is alleged that the

representatives of Russia, Austrla-IIun-Fiar- y.

the Pulled States, Italy, Spain,
BelRium and the NotherlandB have ex
pressed to Prince Tslng, president of
the tsung-ll-yamo- n, the satisfaction of
Uit-l- respective povernments with tho
Chlno-Gorma- n agreement as tu Klao
Chau.

In order to provide regular commu
nleatlon between Klao-Cha- u and Shang
hut for malls, etc, tlio sovernment has
engaKeu iwo trading- steamers now
employed In the Chinese coasting ser
vice. This Is Intended to allay anxiety
growing- - out of rumors that the Ger-
man forces at Klao-Cha- u have found
their quarters uncomfortable.

Tho littlo folks lovo Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup. Pleasant to tako; perfectly
hannloKSj positive euro for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

I'lroniiiir lion ' iv i.nc-oin- ve.
Philadelphia. Jui. U.V.ae cert No.

2 while on Its wt y to a lire at Wayne
Juncih n la-.- t 1 ,;l.t was run Into by a
Heading railway shifting engine at
Eleventh and Susquehanna avenue.
The horse was killed and three llremen
seriously Injured. The Injured are:
Charles Craven, aged 12 years, driver;
Norman Ash, Jr., nged 27, hogeman,
nnd Samuel Graham, aged 20, hoseman.

Theio Is no of littlo chibhen being
tailored by scald bond, eciio'iw and skin
eruptions. Dowitt's Witcli H'az i. M.m glye
lintant Tenormin euros porn a'is-iti- v. II
Iliigeiihui'h.

f 'Imf 1'ninti siieteiesHOf,
Washlug'oa, Jan. 13. Commissioner

Martin A. iTmum wan yesterday
olee-t- . d chidnnan of the Interstate com
menu ei ir.i to succeed Colonel
Wil'lam P. Morrison, whoso term 01
olrlce exppti". n !. SlV't.

It's Queer How Qulok
I'.ui-Tin- dues coughs and colds, 23c, At

Uruhic-- llros,, drug store.

TWO EMINENT AMERICANS

hlsmiised liy F.tntty ('rnwforil In tho
London Truth.

London, Jan. Kmlly Craw
ford, In Truth, cii-e- s an
sketch of the late '.rs. Joieplilri- - Mel-

lon Ayrcs (who ('lid In Pari on Jan.
3), and speaks rt the 'swarm of para
sites" who fatt-nc- -d on Iter, adding:
"An Ame-l-a- lady who knew her well
thus eteseilbes tho contention among
hose trlet-ds- : 'They fought over her

like doss over a bone, and when there
was no longer room to hrie for a line
In her will or further festivity at her
expense there was jfenc-ra- l detertlon,
She was so neplocteil at tap end that,
although she dlKl at 7 o'clock In the
mornlnK, her death was unknown until
3 o'clock in the aftcrn on.' "

Mrs. Crawford has ano'her sketch,
dissecting the late Dr. Thomas W.
Evans, tho American dentist of Paris,
commencing with the quotation:

"The licit man ab-- died und was
burled." She says this text does not
apply to Dr. Evans, as nobody thought
It a duty to celebrate his obsequies.
Mrs. Crawford adds:

"There were only nervants and sec-

retaries In the household when he died,
and of com so they were not going to
Incur expense, so the remains were
thrust Into a vault somewhere, pend-
ing the opening of tho wilt

"The manner in which the doctor dls-vos-

of his wealth 'has not surprised
me. Ills virtues were small, and his
vanity made terr-'-l- Inroads upon
them. lie ielt hlr.. T mertil'v

anil bail a paaslon.i'e
desire to figure ' poirthumously ns the
Napoleon of dentistry and occult di-

plomacy.
"The Idea of the Rvr ns Mueum must

have been Bucsfled hi' the former
Musee des Souv-ernin- at the Louvre.
The Evans MuKeum will abound In
memorials of Imperial and royal grat-
itude, which do not contnln a sltiflo
document of va'ue, except for their
tiutcgrcpns."

Hous'hold Oods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Penates

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prospsrity of the family. They were wor-
shipped as household gods in every home.
The household god of is Dr. Kings
New Discover)'. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas-
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store. Regular sie 50 cents and Jl.oo.

leirl. aturo
.1.; to leceive

o The decu-- t
i..i.-.- t : v. .1 i. entirely to local
ISBues, uia 1y.1e1.inu Is strongly con--?ag- e

der.nr.ed and the pa of laws to
suppiess "outlaw" race tracks Is
strongly urged. Anll-prlz- e fighting and
dog fighting laws are also urged. Sen-
ator J. Wirt Randall, president of the
senate, Is announced as a candidate
for the United States senatorshtp, bal-
loting to begin next Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary l!iid. Harrisliurg, Pa says,
"My child is worth millions to me; yet 1
would havo lost her by croup had I not in-
vested twenty-fiv- o cents in a bottle of Ono
Minute Cough Cure.." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. II.
Ilngcnbuch.

Ill- - . Mot 10. '.c, ' i s. nne f'uso.
Cdi,.,i a. J., !,!. 12. Th.- - tiiul of

Mrs. H: 1 for the-- mur-
der of her husband. .' i iiael McCusker
was 1eE.br1.e-- estc-- i day, the defendant
taking up her to&tijr.uny ut the point
she left oil M'.nda;-- . Mrs. McCusker
maintained her assertion that the dis-
charge cf the rdstol vnp the result of
an accident, ai.rt the general Impres-blc.1- 1

WU-- - lii 'i her testimony materially
slreiigtlu-i-c-- ' her case. A number of
I'thers that McCusker had fre-
quently lie" 'en and abused lib wife.
Ataoiu; tl- eie the mother, slater
and biothp; '

: of the prisoner.

A GREAT SURPRIE Islii STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-
age of GHAIN-O- . It takes the place of
coU'eo at about 1 the cost. It Is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo givoa to tho
children ns well as tho adult with great
benefit, It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java cotl'co. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graln-- is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

P.utte, Jvt.-- .. 12. Patrick A.
, p:i !... nt . f the S;to Swings

bank, and .ie of the best known citi-
zens of riutte, was killed In the bank
yesterday afternoon by Thomas J,
Riley, lllley was arrested. The mur-
derer has but one leg, having lost the
other In a powder explosion. Largey
was manager ot ono of the companies
whose warehouse exploded, and lllley
was peeking redress for his Injuries.

When doctors fall try Burdock ISlond
Hitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation ; in-

vigorates tho wholo system,

Supremo Court JioiuV '.eo'loiiily Uni t.
Madison, WK, Jrn 12 Justice A. W.

Newman, of the supreme court, fell on
an tcysldewalk yesterday while walking
from his residence to the capltol, strik-
ing his head with great force and frac-
turing his skull. The doctors say he
has but a slight ehi .cs for recovery.

Many People in Shenandoah Learn-
ing to Appreciate.

What a blessing It is.
Sought after hy thousands.
Shonaiidoah is finding It out.
Many a miserable man is happy now.
Nights of unrest, days of trouble,
Any itching skin diseaso means this.
Itching Piles mean it.
Lczoma, just as bad, and Just as bad to

cure.
Hut Doan's Ointment docs it.
Iicillovesat oui-o-

, aud cures if you uai it
long enough.

A specific for any itchiness of tho bklu.
A blessing to a suflbring public.
Here's Shenandoah proof to hack it.
Mrs. Klizahetli Slltzor, of 111 West Coal

street, used Doan's Ointment and this Is
what sho says about It. "For five years I
had Eczema on ono of my limbs and I could
get nothing to cure it, although I tried many
remedies. I havo sent away and paid ono
dollar a box for preparations which did 1110

110 good at all, I read about Doan's Ointment
ami procured a pox at Kirliu's Pharmacy.
The first time I applied It it gave relief aud
It was the fir-- t remedy which healed tho
eczema and subdued the iiillaiiiatlou, My
ankle used to Itch and burn so that I could
uot sleep und this ad'H-- to my other suffer-
ing. I am very glad that I Icarm d about
Doan's Ointment and used it for it is tho best

for I over found in a search
extruding ovor flvo yoais."

Doan's Ointment for Mile by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster Mllburn
Co., llull'.do, N. Y., solo agents fur tlio U. S,
Heineiubcr tho numo Doau'a hint tako no
other,

TTIiBtiWBtiiin

La Grippe,
r'3'l- - 'd by Hoait Disease, Cured by

Off. MILES' HEAMT OURE.

!i, C. 0. SIIULTS, of WIntcrsot, Iowa,

J W ft l.lV'.'IllUr UUU iwiuuiw,,uivi wfc
' A ft..l4o RnfAtw WbllTlnfmn flntinllnt.

-- r lies of Br. Miles' Ucnrt Curo. "Two years
.j-n- ri attack of LaOrtppo left mo with a
..vik heart. I had run down In flesh to
jcra skirt and bono. I could not sleep lying
own for'stnothorlng spells! frequent sharp

'.urting pains and palpitation caused a con-ta-ut

fear of sudden death, nothing could
nduco ino to remain away from homo over
.ii;ht. My local physician proscribed Dr.
tiles' HcirtCuronndln a few days I was

:.H2 to sleep well and tho pains gradually
.Bnr ccd, and finally ceased. I reduced tho

'ho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In overy way than I
iavo for years."

Dr. Miles' Kemcdlcst
to sold by all drug- -
:lst.i under a positive I iiiiiea;
siiarantso, first bottle I

bcucfiU or money re
funded. Hook on dls-- j
ea:-3- a of tho heart nnd !

ncrvcafroo. Address,
1)U. Elkhart, Ind.

ER'S
pera House,
J. J. QUIRK. Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

ONE NIGHT.
Thursday, Jan. 13th.

Deninan Thompson and George W.
Ryer's latest great success,

iniiniiiHiiimmmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm

THE SUNSHINE

PARADISE ALLEY
iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

It is an Idyl of
City Life.

What "The Old Homestead" is
to country life, "The Sunshine of
Paradise Alley" is to that part of
city life which we hear so much
but seldom see. They are equally
natural and true.

Usual Prices.

FRIDAY. JAN. 14, 1898.

Grand production of the realistic

melodrama,

"CUBA'S

A story of Cuba's strife, for liberty,
lounded on facts.

8 Superb Scenes 8

ple on Stage-- o

Prices, - - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

r Webster s
InternatioraaH

Successor of tho "Unalrliloeil,'
Tho Ono Great Stutulurit AutUorityt

JuUti V, H. Hiuruue Court.

HUiuclarcl
orthoU.S.f.ov'tl'ilnUtf I
pfllco, tho l H. Huiirrmu (
t.uuu, nu mo nuito nil
ineiiie t'ourln.untlof near
iHuuieHcnooiboom.

Wiiriulv
Comiuciiclccl

by Stato fliirwrintenilerti

deutn.aiul other hriumiuu ,
UUIlOAl WlUlOlll IlUiJIJ

Iiivnlnnlilc
in the hmifeHmlil. nml (

) TlfG BEST FOR PRACTICAL LJSn.
1 11 is easy la unci me worn wanica.
3 It lt easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
I 11 lacasy 10 irute 111c xrowiu 01 a word.
T It Ij easy tq learn what a word incane.
5 T'io 7iVii' l'orfc Trllmna Stivm

'lli'i t lilloii roiui-- from ll.o i.resa v llh n
z ("t.iiiii-M- 1. k !nrii-- 1110 lliori.iiplii
? I I .'1 IVIC, Tin), aiiiu-- r IhI,.k. ... '1

) lio , I i. llluls thUiiunrk In which II 14 '
y :ni uiy u"inini .'iriiii,isw.
? OBTTltnTlliST.

.Si pages sent on application to
S .;.,tC. MI'.nUT.tST CO., Vutillshirt.
S Snriritffielif. Jirn.vs.. IT.H.A.
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